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For ihe Kveniug St;.r.

THE HYGEIAN FOUNTAIN.
t>> ;i GotJii"' riuin-h. <>r ivy inrtnrl<>«] Tow er.Bi-neafh ;> sJi'-Tvinu roefc. o'eriiuin: »>v u ule spread

V. tien* tMf >uii ne er >liiu<'> to i licrr the glooinv
l*>\vcr,

K * 11 til*. liijlit aspt-u I.:il l. |t not tlir |Ki.-siiisjbri'CZ'':I " a plarc as tlii- tli** pilgrim- ott enim1
l~o mink Tlif .«fftrrcrl t-'utcr. from <01111* -aintt'i!

^pri(i».
U hifh \va-hei| away all -ori s of ev >v kind and

IIWIP.
By ru-b gilts purchased. wlw-ii devotees would

bnn».

Rut -nii'O tli«'-o days an- none. ami all such rinlp no¬
tions.

-1*"IrfMer'i S-tilo Font -upplii-- tin- liralnc potion-.
In plai e ot rovka and tri-es, here rests tin- bird ul

Jove.
I»i-p»'ii-iiig health and -tn nctli to lieautv and tolovr.
I'll. taire.-t ot tin 'air luaj o r tins ni-i'tar linger,
\nd vwiv the -parking gems, twi-t lii r lip and tin

C»T.
Nor ii ;u their flight. lik> a eaprii-ioiis -wain.
W ho -parkU - tor a fiinr. hut ne'er is seen again.
Ti-n ¦.t'thi- limpid -tr< im. in large ,,r gentle -ip*.Twill give neli nwy eheek- and sweet eherrv lips:It health is on tlie wane, to tin ll> geian well.
Throw phy-ie to the dog-," h«re is the healiu'"

.-pell.
It age ha-i touched your locks, and turned the black

to gra\,
''read i»< »t the wrinkled brow ."twill make you bland

and gay
1 lie -tinli1 >11- law v r, Irei I from hi- briefs and writs.

ill tiud a calin/eliet. to sharp hi- legal wits;
I" ir» i-tin--ih . r\ lont. imiiii\* d by widow "s te ,rs.
.»: orphan- doleful woe.-. uhnh th> parent often

fears.
The man ot medicine, win n hi- nerves are -haken
Miv ipi.itr a bumper; hi- (Mtient w n-e lias taken
I lie reverend preacher, oft Willi care opprc -ed,
I oiii tin- cool -trcam may draw both peace and

rest
I he -turilv arti-an. wlm-e blood i> sometimes f]r"'l
With Summer"- hurtling heat, or with hard labor

tired,
Li t him. too. tak" nis gla-<. and drown his anv il's

clang.
Winch, from mom till light, has in his work-hop

rang
Hie Son- ot Temperance, who hate whiskv toddy,Mnash. or gm -In or cobbler, as killing soul and

bod>.
\ hearty drftugh' may take, nor fear alcoholic drinks
Wuicli «;jji ncYr quench his tlur.-t, whate'er he

uiiiik» and think-.
F «rget not. then, the -Swan," the favorite of old,
Hio- now drc-t in -ilver.turn li:- feathers into gold.
WasHinoton, July, 1S53.

'.The Streets."
Washington. July 13. 1S53.

An article in the S/i/r of this evening, sign-
e 1 " A Citizen, is worthy the consideration of
those who have power, il' it exists, to regulate
the width of the carriage-way on Pennsylvania
avenue from the President's Mansion to

Georgetown During the administration of
Mr Jefferson, and under hi« directions four
r.-ws ol" trees were planted from the west yard
ot the Capitol to 15th street; two rows were on

the lines of the side w ilks: then spaccs were
left on eaoh sile for equestrians and then two
rows bounded "he lines ot the carriage-way
fne-e four rows remained until the avenue
wa* ma^alaraized in the administration of
President J.i?k.sv>n. when they were removed,
and the side-walks on each side widened five
feet and bounded by a row of trees Ten feet
should now be added to each side-walti be¬
tween the President s Mansion and Gcor-c-
town Ihe expense of making and maintain¬
ing a side-w.il* is much le.-s by the square
yard than to pave the street and leep it in re¬

pair. The narrower the street, also, the less
is the expense of sweeping it. The property
holders will keep the side-walks clean wiihout
any expense to the corporation or to the
C nited States. The pavement on Pennsylva¬
nia avenue is becoming irregular, and the
whole will be taken up in a few years and re-

laid; or if the members of Congress should
think it popular to have the noise confined to
the Halls of the Capitol, they might substitute
the present cobble stones by a Russ pavement.
Now is the tiino to widen the side-walks and
to lessen the width of the street between the
President s Mansion and Georgetow n,, so that
when the present pavement shall be taken up,
correspond.n(j alterations may be made be¬
tween 17th street and the Capitol.

A Sojourner
Let em Wriggle.

A rural philosopher somewhat ad¬
vanced iu life, whose limited knowledge
of nature's mysteries had been acquired
without the aid of science, and who knew
not whether a "microscope" was some¬

thing to eat, or a new fangled machine,
was once in conversation with a youthful
friend, fresh from school, who talked to
him of the wonderful developments made
by that instrument, a specimen of which
he carried about him.

Wlule the old man was making a fru¬
gal meal in the lield. at noon, the youth
produced his microscope, and explained
its ojieratiou, which he illustrated by ex¬

hibiting its power upon several bugs and
divers minute atoms of inanimate matter
at hand.

1 o his surprise, his aired pupil did not
manifest much astonishment, and stuns
by his indifference, he detailed to him
how many scores of living creatures he
devoured at every mouthful, and in each
drop which quenced his thirst. At this
his hearer was sceptical: to prove the
f;ic\ the boy snatched from his hands a
" chunk ol rich cheese which he wa^
then devouring, and placing it under the
maguifyer, the mass of wriggling animal-
¦.ula) was triumphantly pointed to.
The old man gazed uj»on the sight in¬

differently, and at length with the utmost
nonchalance, took another huge bite.
"Don t. exclaimed the boy. "don't

eat it Incle Ren: don't you "see 'em?
.See 'em squirm and wriggle!"

" Let em wriggle," said the old man,
munching away calmly "they've got the
worst on't: if"they kin stan' it, I kin,"
and ho deliberately finished his meal.

Skykkk.-.Prentice gives the followingdefinition of the term " Reformed Whig":The reformation" effected in Cling-
inan, by which he was metamorphosed
into a Locofoco, was a very queer one, in¬
deed. lie so iar forgot his whigism as to
declare himself a secessionist and dis-
unionist, and thereujion the \Vhi«'s kicked
him out uf their jttirty.
We have made this statement to show

what the LocofucuA mean when thev speak
of .. reformed Whigs." A reformed Whig
is a pour de"il who lias professed to change
has political opinions, and who has there¬
fore been kicked out of the Whig party-
>uch a creature may make a very good
hoculueo.he may be willing to adopt
any opiuitMi that his master may prescril*';but he never can be relief! on.

A. Brainard, an old compan¬
ion in arms of Gen. Kiley, is at Cleveland,
under treatment for a cancerous affection
similar to that which caused the deat^i of
that gallant officer. s

Law School of Cumberland University,
A T LEBANON, TENNESSEE.

FtAi 1 LTV. Hon. ABRAHAM CARUTHERS. late
one of tilt circuit Judges ot'Tenneise.

Hon. NATII \X GREEN. Into one of the Judges of
the supreme court ol Tennessee.

lion. BR' >.MF1ELD L. RIDLEY, one ofthe Chan-
cellors of the State.
Judges CARL'THERS and GREEN devote their

whole time exclusively to thf school.
Plan of Instruction..I. Daily examinations of

each class on the text books. No regular course of
lertures, hut explanations of the daily lessons in tlie
progress of the examinations.

¦J. Weekly moot court.- ofcommon law and equity
in which students commence -tuts on a statement of
tacts givm ii> the l'rolc-sors, and pro-ecute them
through all the processes know n 111 actual practice.
The cases are so trained as to require them to pre¬
pare deed-, hills, records, and all -orts of documents
to lie read as cvid nee m the trials. Some of the
ea-e* arc taken l>y appeal to a supreme moot court;
which is held monthly in the class, and m public at
tin end of every session. The students act as elerks,
-hcritls. jurors, circuit judges, and chancellors, and
in other official capacities eonnected with their-uits.
Sr\*ioni..The first scs-ioii commences the third

Monday m Si ptember, and ends third Thursday in

February. The second commences tile succeeding
Monday in Fehruarv. and ends second Thursday in

I July. -

F.i/irusrs iirr Session..'Tuition fee^St). ill advance
contingent fee vj; boarding about ..$."»<). Students
furnish their own books, which can be had in the
l.ebauon bookstores.
Four si ssions reijuired to complete the course, un¬

it-- tiie -indents enter an advanced class. No pre
moiis study required for admission. There are tour
n pillar classes. Students may enter at any time
during the collegiate year.
There is a moot legislature connected with the

school.
The number of students the last collegiate year

was eightv-.-ix.
ROBERT L. CARI'THERS,

jy l'-.'(m President Board Trustees.

.>'c»v Vorli tlarlilnl Iron Work*.
Office and Sides Room. So. 4K1, Broadway, opposite

Se.r llurcn Riiilroiul Dejtot, Manufactory corner

of Hth avenue and 4'th street, near the Crystal Pal
ai e, \eu Vork.

rl^HE original and most extensive ManufacturersI of MAKBLEIZED CAST IRON MANTELS.
TAUI.EToPS.O iLLMNS, PILASTERS.CLOCK
CASES,C< M'NTERS, Slc. Also, all kinds ol CAST¬
INGS, lor Buildings, such asWINDOW LINTEL:
SILLS, DO< >R-WA VS. BALCONIES, &c.
The above Company, having just completed a new

and most extensive Foundry and Manufactory, beg
leave to eall the attention of Architects, Builders,
and the public generally to their assortment of Mar
bleized Iron Mantels, and other Articles, which they
are now producing on an enlarged scale; the beauty
aml designs of which, and their exquisite finish, have
ii» ver been equalled and cannot be excelled.
The exact imitations of the finest varieties of Mar

Me. such a- Egyptian. Sienna, Brocatelle, Verd An¬
tique, Agate, Prince Albert, Jaspar, Pyrcnc-e, Light
Spar, White Statuary. &e., have elicited the un¬
qualified commendation of connoisseurs in Marbles,
and fully established their popularity with the pub-
lie.
Some of the advantages in this discovery eonsist

in its capability of withstanding a high degree of
heat, of resisting oils and acids, which stain and de
face Marble, and their cheapness, (being about one-
third the eo-t.) in comparison with all other kinds ot
Mantel-; al-o, of being packed and sent with safety
;o :'ii\ pari ol the country.
Til-'Marbling departue in. ' .'¦Son ol

Mr. F Siiiikmvkkr, wlio , i. ival-
.lable discovery ti» tie I t>
practical uti!it<" *i*«| app ¦ .hei
substances. > ireuiars, \ th"
vnrii tk-s w pattern, will Ik fed.

Address ord< r- and eomn

,Cli >. ...

*Ti.Po8rn .etarv.

RK<»'I'IIKK A CO..
HA 77M > K X ? Tri EE T.

I CoRNr.K Ot CllArtl.es ST5r.rT, L'a riMORrJ, Ml

VISE daily adding to t|i--»r rich aim < leg.rit sto--k o;
tiOOhS. and invite ci.izens and strangers to' 'all and . \amine their assortment, co.;sis*iag in p'.ii

ii English GOLD LEVERS, of t'le b.st nial.ori,
with Hunting, M.igic, and op-ai cx-es; fine Swis-
Lever- and Lepiues, and silver watches ofcverj v~-
neiy and style.

Rieii Diamond-, Pearls, and other Precious Stones,
set in ilk most approve 1 styles.

Bracelets, Ear Ring* Pins. Chatlaius, gold Fob,
Vest, and Guard Ch .ins, Keys, Pencils, Studs,
Sleeve and Vest Butto: s, with every variety of Jew¬
elry.

Rich silver Te* r..ia Coffee nets, Pitchers, Goblets,Cups. Wau. rs. Baskets, Sjioons, Pie, Desert, Cake,
and Ice Cream Knives.

Fine plated Tea and Coffee sets, plated Baskets,
Castors, Egg Stands, F.pergnes, Vegetable Dishes,plated and albatta. Also, albatta Forks and Spoons,together with a great variety of Fancy Goods, such
a- rich Vases, Card Baskets, Perfume Bottles, Fans,I'ortmonnates, Jewelry Cases, Caskets, and Work
Boxes. Also, ladies'and gentlemen's Writing Desks,
ami Dressing Cases.
{- Clocks. Bronzes, Panon and Dresden Goods,

in every variety. All of wiiieh can be had on the
most rea-onable terms.
jy 6.tf CANFIELD, BROTHER k CO.

KKLLIC BELL8! BELLM!
r¥MIE subscribers manufcature and keep constant-J. ly on hand all sizes of Church, Factory, Steam-
Boat. Fe.ry, Locomotive, School house, and Planta¬
tion BELLS. These bells are huns with the patent
iron yokes with moveable urins. They can be turn¬
ed around so that the clapper will strike in a new
place, which is desirable alter a bell has been rung
a few years. Springs are affixed in a new way to'prevent the clapper from resting on tell bell, thereby
prolonging the sound. These bells are manufactured
from the best stock, and are ca-t in iron castings.At this foundry these were first used, and are found
to be a great improvement. We give a written war¬
ranty that if church bell* break within one year from
date of purchase, with fair usage, we will recast
without charge. The tone of all bells is warranted.
Nearly 9,WO bells have been east and sold from this
U tiiidry, which i» the best evidence of their superi
ority. We have fifteen gold and silver medals,awarded from the various lairs, " for the best hells
lor sonorousness and purity oftone." We pay par-
tieiiiar attention to getting up peals or chimes, and
can refer to those furnished by us. Our foundry is
w ithin a few rods of the Hudson river, Erie canal,
and railroads niiimng in every direction. As this l*
the largest establishment of the kind in the United
Slates, and has the largest assortment of bells, or¬
ders can be filled with great despatch. We can re¬
fer to bell- in any of the States. Old belli taken in
exchange for new ones. Levels, compasses, Stc.,
constantlv on hand. Address

A. MENKELY'S SONS,
jy 6-West Tray, N. V.

Dyspepsia, its Causes. Effects, and Remedy.
IT i- necessary simply to explain to the uninitiated

in the medical jurisprudence, that the Oxidation of
the Blood, and its distribution into tlie organs of ah
sorption. circulation, respiration, and secretion, con¬
stitute the phenomena of Life. These organs are im¬
bued with the most wonderful sympathetic affinities.
I: any oueoi tlieui becomes improperly affected, they
all become irritated and inflamed, the stomach is de¬
ranged. p^ins of all kinds come on, especially in the
In ad and luubs, accompanied with a burning heal,
Ids- nf appetite, extreme nervous debility, nausea,
morbid anxiety, depression ofspirits, disturbed sleep,
and entire indisposition to make the slightest physical
exertion, a combination of several or all of these
s\ mptouis constitute a di-ease which affects the whole
system, and is called Dyspepsia. Numerous have
been the prescriptions of the Faculty for thin Hydra
headed complaint, but with so little success, that it is
a common inquiry.Can Dyspepsia be cured.' We
answer n can! Oxygenated Bitters is the real Speci¬
fic. This invaluable Tome speedily allays all intlaiii
matory symptoms, and, strengthening the Parities ot"
the Stomach, enables it toyertorm its natural func¬
tions. and Heal ill and Strength are the result.
REED, AUSTIN St CO, Wholesale Druggists, No.

¦26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.
Price .*1 per bottle ; six bottles for
f Look out for imitations and counterfeits.
E. H. STABLER CO.. No. 1:0) Pratt *t. wharf,

and CANBY & CO., corner of Light and Lombard
sts.. Wholesale Agents, Baltimore, and on retail by
all respectable Druggists in this city and throughout
the country. jy.Vtf

IMPORTANT & VALUABLE INVENTION.
QANM AND CI MMINGS S BUICK MACHINE.

Patent Rights for sale..MICHAEL NOl'RSE
CO., ol this city, have been ap|n»uited the exclusive
agent- for the i'inted States tor the mile of rights 111
the above machine. It has been thoroughly tested
and pronounced by practical hriekrnakers through¬
out the country to be the best machine for the pur-
pose that has yet been produced. It is successfully
worked by the application of any motive power,
steam, water of horse. With two light horses the
i lav is tempered, and at tlie same tune six brieks are
moulded in five seconds in the very best manner,
thus excelling in rapidity ofoperation any other ma-
ehine tor that purpose now known.

The i.->suc ot the American patent is oidy delayed
until lb'- machine, can be protected abroad. Mean
while, M N. St Co. are prepared to negotiate for tlie
side oi an) amount of territory, and to give a good
title to tile WlttlU.
Apply by letter, (po.st paid,) or at their office, cor¬

ner ol 8th aiul E streets, near the Post Office Depart¬
ment \y 6

IMPORTANT NEWS!
^ MILL? on 7th street, between D *ndSSI E street*, ofienrs to *ho publics ui ex-'*1 tensive Hssor'nieni of line BOOTS and

FH<~>ES of every style, for lii nU»-
men's. Vouths', and Servants wgar.
je 25- lw

IfEAT-TW FOR THE RTJITEdT
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

EXTRAORDINARY CVRE OF LOSS or HEALTH.
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND
DETERMINATION OP BLOOD TO THE HEAD.

Coj>y of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of
Erw-tcen, llartcch, Mcrionetshire.

To Professor Hollowav,
Sir..I avail myself of the first opportuni¬

ty of informing you, that for a very long pe¬
riod I was afflicted with a dangerous giddi¬
ness and frequent swimmings in the head, at¬
tended by loss of appetite, disordered stom¬
ach, und generally impaired health. Every
means had failed to give me any permanent
relief, and at length it became so alarmingthat I was really afraid of going about with¬
out an attendant. In this melancholy condi¬
tion I waited personally upon Mr. Hurhcs.
Chemist. Harlech, for tlie purpose of consult¬
ing him as to what I had better do ; he kind¬
ly recommended your Pills, I tried them with¬
out delay, and after taking them for a short
time I am happy to bear testsmony to their
wonder!ill efficacy. I am now restored to
perfect health, and enabled to resume mv
usual duties. You arc at liberty to publishthis letter in any wj^v you may think proper.

I am. sir, your obedient servant.
June «. 1852. (Signed) JXO. LLOYD.

miraculous cure or dropsy.
Extract ofa Isitrr from Edward Rowley.

Esq.. of India Wall. Tobago, dated Aiiril
8///, 1852. '

To Professor Hollow vv,
IJEARS.R-Ideemit a duty I owe to vou

and the public at large to inform you of a
most miraculous recovery from that dreadful
disease. Dropsy, and which, under God. was
affected by your invaluable Pills. I was tap¬
ped five times within eight months, and skil¬
fully treated by two medical practitioners
but could not get cured until I had recourse
to your remedy, and notwithstanding all I
had undergone, this miraculous medicine
cured me in the course of six weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica¬
cious in the followtn <*. complaints.

Ague. Inflammation,
Asthma. Jaundice.
Bilious Complaints. Liver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin, Lumbago.
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics. Rheumatism.
Constipation of the Retention of Trine.

Bowels. Scrofula, or King's
Consumption, Evil.
I>e..ilitv- Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Stone and (> ravel.
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms.
Erysipelas. Tic Douloureux,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of all kind*, Ulcers,

Veneral Affections,
7,"ut1' Worms of nil kinds,
Hrvid-ache. Weakness from what-
i^digeation. ever cause. Ac., «fc«\

Sold at the establishment of Professor Hol¬
lowav. 244. Strand, near Temple Ban Lon¬
don. and by all Vendors of Medicines through¬
out the United States, in Boxes at 37i c., 87j
c.. andtl 6»c. each. Wholesale by the prin-
:r>al Drug houses in the Union; and bv

Me-^rs. A. B. .1 D. Sands. New York.
I tf There is a considerable savin" bv tali

ing the larger sizes.
S B .Directions for the guidance of pa¬

rents in every disorder are affixed to eaeh
Bo* je 20-eo

CEII1K T.4J5,

TIIL most successful remedy now in
u.-e tor the cure of

CONSUMPTION*, BRONCHITIS,
COUGHS. COLDS. ASTUM V.

DYSPEPSIA, PILES. KING'S EVIL,
DISE.1SES OF THE KIDNEYS, LIVER, 4 c.,

Prepared and refined by
Mrs. IS. B. ^Vorri*. o. 343, Bait, at.,

Baltimore, md.

OPINIONS OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY.
Baltimore, March 17, 1851.

Mrs. B. B. Norris.Dear Madam: It gives me
great pleasure in recommending to public lavor your
valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar,) a- an excellent pre
t entative or curative in the first stages of bronchial
affections, or diseases of the lunirs, and also as a

very valuable tonic. Yours, very respectfully,
T. H. WaioiiT, M. D.

Baltimore, March 27, 1851.
Mrs. B. B. Norris.Madam : It gives me pleasure

to recommend to the favorable notice of the public
your valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar,) in bronchial
affections and disease* of the lungs.

Tiio.vas Owinus, M. L).
We invite the attention ofthe public to thi . follow¬

ing certificate from the Rev. Augustus Websttr, D.D.,
r>ne of the Pastors of St. John's Church, Liberty St.!
Baltimore:

'

Baltimore, October 2S, 1851.
Mrs. B. B. Norris.Dear Madam: Having used

your Cedar Tar with benefit to mv throat, I very
idieerfidly give my testimony to its excellence.

\\ itii respect, A. Webster.
Baltimore, May 27, 1851.

Mrs. Norris.Dear Madam: Permit me to say tr>
you, for the benefit of others similarly afflicted, that I
nas taken last November wiUi a severe cough and »

gncral weakues* that completely prostrated lue
For sever.il uiontlio I was so tar reduced that I could
not attend to my business, f became so weak that
I was not able u> sit up tor more than a half hour at
it time, when I would be compelled to lie down to
jnin strength. I tried a dor.en different arueles. re¬
commended to me as cures, but received no relief
from any of them. My cough and weakness increas¬
ed. and, in tact, 1 was mj tar gone that 1 seriously
thought I should die, when I heard of your valuable
medicine, the Cedar Tar. 1 tried it, and I had taken
it but a few days before I found gre.tt relief. My ap¬
petite became so good that I could eat anything that
iva* placed before ine. I would r<'commend it to
ill afflicted like myself, as a certain cure, for I con¬
sider myself now perfectly well.

Yours respectfully, J. F'. M artin,
No. 128, Fra.nkbn street.

For sale by Druggists throughout the City and Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

(_TJ- Price ,'jl per bottle, or six bottles for
jv 3-tf

Bnllimere 4»ln«« Work*.

BAKER &. BROTHER, No. 32 and *»4 South
Charles street, Baltimore, Md., and 128 Water

.trert, above Wall, New York, Manufacturers, Im¬
porters. and Agents forthe sale ofBaltimore, French,
md New Jersey Window Glass, Druggists" Glass¬
ware, Bottles, Jars, 6tc. Also, dealers in ('heuncals,
Paints, Oils, Glue, Varnishes, Sic., as follows:

Alum Spanish Brown
Alcohol English Veu. Red
Kpsoin Salts Whiting
Slauber Salts Chalk
Copperas - Paris White
Bicarb. Soda Red Lead
ffi.l Soda t Litherage
¦v laAsh Orange Mineral
Soda Salteratus Indian Red
Saltpetre, crude Vandyke Brown

do refined Umber, raw

Borax, do do burnt and powd.
Bichromate Potass do do drops
Blue \ ltrio! Terro de Sienna
Roll Brimstone do burnt and powd.
Flour Sulphur do do drops
Sugar of Lead Verdigris in oil
t 'astile Soap Carmine
White Lead, dry, pure Purple Brown

do do extra Black Lead
do do No. 1 British Lustre
do in oil, pure Blake's Fire-proof Paint

White Lead 111 oil, extra Rose Pink
do do No. 1 Pumice Stone

Agents for Trego, Bait. do Powder
Chrome Yellow, best Rotten Stone, lump

do chemical Paint Mills
do Baltimore Glaziers' Diamonds
do No. 1 do Points

Agents for 'Pieman's Col Patent Drver
ors Putty Knives

N«. I Chrome Green, dry Palette Knives
or in od Hack Knives

X do do do Putty in bulk
Vermillion, extra do" bladders

do No. 1 Linseed Oil
Wood's Chrome Green, Lard Oil
No. 0 Castor Oil

Prusfian Blue, dry or in Sand Paper
od Spirits Turpentine

Chiuese do do Glue, American
Ultra-marine Blue do Irish
Amorican Green, Woods' Isinglass, Cooper's
Paris Green, dry Varnish, No. 1, Fumit

do in oU do No. 2. do
Lamp Black, assorted do Furniture

do refined do do Coach
do chemical do do Japan

Ivory Black do, Black
do refined ChipMwood

Drop Black Ground L<>gwood
Black Paint in kegs Chip and ground Fustic

do in eaas Madder
French Yellow Ochre Extract Logwood
Baltimore do Twine. jjr 7.3m

Encouragement to AmerlcariPoetic Talent!
$&00 1'rrininm.

IMPRESSED a? I am with the controlling in¬
fluence which is exercised by the fine arts

arts upon the direction and destiny of human
nffairs. it has given me infinite pleasure to
witness the bountiful manner iu which from
time to time, paiuting and statuarv have been
encouraged and rewarded by the Councils of
the Nation.

But. while this acknowledgment is due to
the discerning and worthy patrons of these
noble, it is an equal source of humiliation and
sorrow to behold the apparent apathy and in¬
difference with which they seem to regard the
incomparably more valuable creations of
poetry.
To see them adorn the walls of the Capitol

with the glowing revelations of the pencil, and
decorate the public grounds with the costly
chef d'eeuvres of the chisel, is an omen of
good which will bo hailed and applauded by
all as a cheering pledge of the progress of re¬
finement. But. whilst they lavish their thou¬
sands upon those immobile products of canvass
and marble and bronze, they offer no reward
for th»> more exalted. ur>re enduring and re¬
nowned ovation.- of the pen. No fostering
hand from these high places has ever yet in¬
vited the Promethean fire of poetry to aniniat
the history of our country, which, with all its
harmony of form and wonder of proportion,
lies asleep around the humble vault of Mount
Vernon, ready to spring into life and beauty
at the first kindling touch of this genial in¬
spiration.

It surely were a work of supererogation to
introduce the proofs that crowd the records of
the past to shew how far above all other stands
the " divine art" of poesy. What are all the
paintings statues, and regalia of Versailles,
of Fontahibleau and the Tuillcries. compared
with the " Marseilles Hymn What the
kingly panoply of gold and gems heaped up
in the Tower of London , what the collections
of the Royal Academy, or even the time hal¬
lowed shrines of Westminster Abbey, when
compared with the songs of Burns, and Dib-
deu, aud Campbell ! Or what has the world
that we would lake in exchange for '. Hail
Columbia" and the .. Star-Spangled Banner?"
Well might the British state-man exclaim
'. let me but write the ballads of a nation,
and I care not who makes its laws.'"
As far as the living, breathing man is above

¦he cold insensate marble that is made to re¬

present ititit : as far as the radiant skies of
summer are above the perishable canvass to
which the painter has transferred their feeble
resemblance, so far is poetry above all other
art* that have their mission to console and
elevate and inspire the immortal mind of
man.

In view of the-e facts, and considering the
lamentable paucity of patriotic songs in my
distinguished and I cloved country, and with
the h'-pe of lieir.g the humble means of a pro¬
per public feeding upon this interesting sub-
.ect. 1 have r»et'.i induced to offer, and do
hereby offer this suu> of five hundred dollars
as a pri' j for the be. t National Poem. Ode or

Epi
The rules whi~h will govern the payment

of this suin. ure a? foliov?
ist I have selected (without consulting

themi the following person® to act as judges
or arbiters of the prize thus ofiered. namely:
The President of the United .states
Hon. A 0. P. Nicholson. of Tenner.sre.
llou. OLa*. Suiun'ir. of U S. Senate
llor. H M. T, llunt-r, do
Hon. .In- n. .tones, do
Hon J R. Chandler, of 1". S. H Repj
Hon. Addison White. do do
Hon Thus. 11 Br.yly, do do
Hon. D T Di-ney. do do
Hon. J P Kennedy. Secretary of the Navy.
TV J W. C Evans, of New Jersey
D Thus Saunders
Joseph Gales.
tien. R. Armstrong. ! - n

Dr. G. Bailey. [of the Press.
W. W. Seaton. J
Prof Henry, of th» Smithsonian Institution
Wm. Seldon. late Treasurer of the U. S.
Kev. C M. Butler. Episcopal Church.
Rev. R. R. Gurley, Presbyterian Church.
Rev. S. S. Roszell. M E. Church.
Rev. Mr. Donelan. Catholic Church.
2d. These gentlemen, or any three of them

are hereby authorized to meet at the Smith¬
sonian Institutute. on the second Monday of
December next, at such hour as they may ap¬
point. and there proceed to read anil examine
the various poems which may have been re¬
ceived. and to determine which of them is
most meritorious and deserving of the prize
And I hereby bind myself to pay the sum
aforementioned forthwith, to whoever they
shall present to mo as the person who has
Written, within the time prescribed, the best
National Patriotic Poem, and upon the repre¬
sentation that he or she is an American citizen

Md All communications must be sent to me
at Washington (post paid) before the first
Monday in December next, with a full and
complete conveyance of the copyright to me
and my heirs and assigns forever.

4th. I hereby bind and obligate myself to
sell the poems thus sent to me as soon as prac¬
ticable. for the highest price, and to give the
proceeds to the poor of the city of Wash¬
ington.

5th No poem will be considered as subject
to this prize which shall not have been writ¬
ten subsequent to this date, and received be¬
fore the first Monday in December next.

R. W. LATHAM.
Washington, Feb. 10. 1S53. feb. 17.

CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY.

HAK TFOK I). COXXEC TIC CT.
Capital - - - $200,000
Securely invested under the official appro¬

val of the Comptroller of Public Accounts of
this State.

Office, corner of Main and Asylum .street.

THIS Company will issue Policies on the
Joint Stock principle, aud upon the Mu¬

tual plan, thus combining the benefits of both
systems at the option of the insured: and
make contracts upon any and all conditions ap-ertaining to. or connected with life risks of
whatever name or nature.

Policies will be issued at the lowest rates of
premium that can be adopted and afford re¬

quisite security to the insured and perpetuity
to the institution.
On the surrender of a Life Policy, the hold¬

er will receive its equitable vulue in cash.
This Company continues to effect insurance

on the lives of persons going to California, at
fair rates of premium; and a grant permitsfor traveling, sea and foreign residence at
equitable rates.

Policies issued for the benefit of a married
woman, on the life of her husband, or anyother person, will insure to her separate use.
independently of her husband and of the
claims of his creditors.
The Company is managed and controlled by

a Board of Directors, who are personally in¬
terested, as stockholders and policy holders,
in its success.

Pamphlets, containing rates of premiumand information in relation to the plan of op¬erations. and all papers necossarv to effect in¬
surance, may be obtained at thc Of^e of the
Company, or of any one of the Ager

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
ALFRED GILL. President.
JOHN L. B! NCE. Vice President.
JAMES C WALKLEY. Secretary.

directors.
Alfred Gill. Wm. R. Cone.
Jno. L. Bunce. N. Ilollister.
Jas. G. Bolles. Samuel Colt.
Jno. A. Butler. Daniel Philips.Noah AV heaton. C. N. Humphrey.

JlOAHn OF FINANCE.
George Beach. esq., President Phoenix Bank
D F. Robinson, esq., President of Hartford
Bank.

Hon. Isaac Toucey, late Attorney General of
the United States.

J. C. Jackson. M. D.. Medical Examiner.
Archibald Wslch, M. D., Consulting Physi¬cian.

agent for the district or Columbia.
Benjamin C. Worcester, Duval's Building

over Whitehurst's Gallery, Penn. Avenue. '

Hartford, Maroh. 1852. jan, 3J

fWWrarrs OP TTTE -j
"Democratic Monthly Seview."

The rights ofthe State*, and hhiom of States, j
TT ls the intention of the Subscribers to pub-

!

-l "sh. on the first day of cverv month, be- 1

ginning with the month of May next. siinulta- i
V 'T oitioss ot \\ nshingtoti ami Now

a "^nodical to he entitled the .. De- i
mo« kati* Ioxtblv Review. Each Lumber
will contain «t least ubiety-six pages. and be
printed I'll fine paper in a verv superior stvle
It will also he embellished with a finely-en¬
graved portrait ot a distinguished li\ingtnan.
embracing statesmen, soldier:-. artists and
authors
The political «<hiracter«f this Review will

'

be. as its t«tlf indicates. Democratic: and one
of its main objects is to elucidate the true
principles ot the Democratic Party It will
examine in a spirit of fairness af.d candor.
all the leading measures of the present ad- I
ministration, and accord t«, them » rherrful
support. Should \\c howeynr .lili.rtunatclv

r hi opinion op any | .,int vith the I'n «i*.
dent, we rinll mt hesitate to express oi.r own
sentiment'. and present tlie reasons that con¬
strain us to do so.submitting to the Democ¬
racy of the country the decision between i>

This Review will also aim to famish its
readers with a graphic and eomprehensive
notice of the new works published, which may
seoui entitled to it. and also a record of all
scientific discoveries and improveliients.
The present condition »>f tb~ nations of

Europe, and the attitude in which some ot
them stand towards certain portions ot this
continent, have invested our foreign relation*'
with the Utmost importance Never was this
Government placed in a situation of M,..re
critical difficulty than at the present moment.
Ine most inflexible firmness, fiir-sceinc wis¬
dom, and adroit skill will he required t,. avoid
complicating our interest an.I affair* with
those of Europe We confidently trust the
administration will he equal to the task We
shall watch with unsleeping ev<- the progress
of affairs in Mexico and the West Indies
Here alone is our vulnerable point

I his Review will abstain from personality,
anil seek to harmonize an l unite the Demo¬
cratic party, both in feeling and principle
It will be the exponent of no "linue faction
or individual. The editor will speak for him¬
self. independently and fearle-slv. under a

thorough sense of the responsibility he n<
stimers. The undersigned have selected ar
editor, after a careful consultation with their
Democratic friends, and have chosen one
whose ability and exp.;rien.|. rhev believe
will -e-ure f<>r him ..niv r-.l confidence and
respect
From thD article the public cm form a

com-jt estimate of the scerit <¦: tiiis publica¬
tion Several of tho most distinguished wri
ter« !u the country hnre engaged to hecon-e
regular contributors to our pages. We h-I.
neither confidence nor pntroi a^c if Ihcv be
nof deserved

' 'ur first number will cousin a general out
ine of ti c cours" u# intend Pursue ir
tutuie.
The-ditorial department is i . er the eon-

tr<» of Ov2i» t }\,j
TrR-e Four Dollar® ner an- n, r.v,iK

.>' "«ivn e V.M fj Ly ,/k
Nnvv Wk. April. ISo.i. ivn",.sher-

.Tboxnr: Messed u
J-he Democrat,e Mou\V.y Review. Ne*
*r'

. _
ap 18

It L J\ l S ? Tl\C}!A.\"' ;.T ¦i<7 1 "*7Y7-*
AND ML REVIEW

BY vrri MA.V Hi NT. EDITOR AM: r-loPKir.TOR

\ FEWcom, !vte sets of this Magazine m;,y
-fx- be obtained at rhe publisher'.-cSce ir
Fu.ton street. New York neatlv :.nd suVstac-

a, y for two dollars and a half re.
olume The following are a few ot the com-

u crdatory letters received by the editor frou
distinguished statesmen

l.<ttrr f, . >. 11, ft (/ ^
r> _ T

Ashlvxd. It/til July. |S4?.
1>kai: Mil I wish to repress to you thcrat

;fiCra,'°° 1 ;1.c'rn1^ "*> receiving thv July nun-
. I ot the ileixhiuits Magaxmc and Co'mmer-

ual Re\iew. from viewing .ywjr portrait inthi
bej,iuiiing and tn-m nra.ung jour address t,
your friends at end of it

'

M hen we feel

ui«l r
o

i

fl' .''' t,J fho;e who hav« con t rib-
uted to our information and amusement, we

of the,:.Urf ,rOUS to l,ossc-' a knowledgeot thtm. of their appearance, of the featuies

hi. V, r0,UKntCna,U'e,and of ,he character and
habits of their mind, which weean acquire
IZ lia't 1(1 -V rir "umcrt,,ls headers ,at

uml Mh °iT' UiaV ""l "J>cak fur tLcnj
h"m ^'O"' a,,,i tliC number of

your valuable work now before me. in some

Unfed* SraL'\ v
C dcMro to whi^ I have al-

luded. I haxe bec me 4uite fa*.f,Par with the
Magatiue and Review and h-ive no hcsitatioi
in expressing my humbienpmion that it i- em
mently cntit ed to tlr pub'lic regard and sup
port. It collects and arranges, in good order
* large amount 0f valuable statistical -in.
other information, highly useful, not only ti
the merchant, but to the statesman, to thecul
S.J ® the earth, to the'manufacturer t-
tb? manner, in short, to all ela^see <4 thfc bi
siiiess and reading community
Entertaining this opinion, f am clad thnri i

has been, and hope that it may continue toWliberally patroniied Offering y.u corral a!-"
suranees of my esteem and regard I am trulv-
your friend and obedient servant.' J

rreeiaan Hunt. e?rj jj rj AY

Kj tract of a ljttttr Jrum milliard J*i// rtipre.
*. I have read it (Merchants' Magazine^ with

a good deal of attention, and have no hesitation in saying that I think it one of the muttvaluable periodicals that was ever publishedTo the merchant it seems quite indispensable,and to the statesman and man of general in¬formation almost equally desirable. It is agrand repository of useful facts and informa¬tion. which can be found nowhere so well di¬gested and ao accessible as in these numbers.I only regret that I do not own the work."

Jjefter from the Hon. Thomas }] Jhntfit.
Washington City. April 29. 1840Sir : I owe you many thinks for the oppor¬tunities I have had to read the Merchant'sMagazine, and have found it in "reality tc be ;tMagazine, and that well replenished, of allthe useful niattor which the title would iWiplyand presented with a fullness and clearnesswhich delights while it instructs. It is. infact, a merchant's magazine in the large ac-ception of the term.merchants who go between nations, wbese lorge operations bringmany departments of" knowledge, and a viewof the state of tlie world into daily requisitionBut it is not the great merchant only, but theone of m«rc modest, but. nevertheless, of mostuseful operations.who will find this magazinto abound with the information, the pursuitof his business and the elevation of the mer¬cantile character requires. Nor is its utilityat all confined to merchants, but extends tothe legislator and diplomatists and to nil who

are charged with managing the affairs of thenation. For myself. I have found it most use¬ful tome in my senatorial labors, and hav#been in the habit for many years of carefullyconsulting it. Very respectfully, sir. yourobedient servant. THOS. H. BENTON.FurKviAX ID'Jtt. Esq.

JORDAN'S
I'r< tlcrirli White Mulphur Nprinsa.TIIFS lon®-e«tfiblishe<t watering plae<- fiavin; |>as-s«'(l into the hands of the Mibsbriliers.thc) lifjjt"announce to the public tliat they are now je-epnre«ffor the reception and entertainment of visiters. Anextended panegyric of the remedial virtue--' of tlie.sewaters they deem unnecessary, |»»pnl:ir opinion, dat¬ing hack eighty years, having approved th< tnThese Springs are beauufiilly fitoated in Freder¬ick C9tmty, Vn., five miles from Wincfiester, and

one mile and a half.from fteplienson's T>epot H. O..
on the Winchester and Harper's Perry Tfiiilroail.aml
are theretore of easy access from North art ft F.;i-t.Visiters 1envfin> R^ltimore. Washint'tnn, Sic., in themornUic tram arrive in due nine to dine.Facilities for the accommodation of guests- nre
more ample than ever before, a large new buildinghaving been recently erected-
For the follow!u<r diseases ^ese w aters are foundto be hichlv . fficacioiis: Dvspepsia. liver diseases,eruptive a#petin»n, fce.; and a- a diuretn and alter¬ative <hey are unsurpassed.

P.. M. k G, N. TORDA*,jy 8-tlstSep Proprietor*. 1

- WA6HW6T0N CITY DlfciCTOEY.

N<ryor..Johti W Maury
Jxt£¦/\tf r . \\ m ,1 McCormick.
Collector .KoVfrt J Ri-dhe
£«m|fn .Henry W. Tall.

^ ni V I'cMaite
Tax Clerk ..Tli«>f Hutchinson
Htioi Kt eye r..James T <1*1 k
Attorney .James M Carlisle
Messenger .Jacob kleiver
i'vrnmisston*i of bust Ihftutt .John I.

Hnrkr.es>;'
Co*»viissionei of Second District .Irani if

B Lord
Commissioner of 'Jlurd Dintnet..Thonip-

8011 Van Riswiek
Corn*umtont r oj fourth District . Henry

P Gunnell
Comfuissionem of the A*vft'm .CharW A

I'Hvis. Theodore M hfeler aid Uebrgc ll Ful-
mcr.

In'.-ident of Asylum..Benjamin K fit¬
ting*
fhusirian of Asvh'tw..George M Do\c
Secretary to th* i rr. rt CfMMMMrn

aj A-y/nm.. J« hn li Nuu ?

Commissioner of tin Ila*'t rii Sectu u if
tin Caunf.Jtiffj'h Crofi1

Insfiectoi of Imncro.. lleury Martin
Staler of II eights ami Altos'i*, - Vtn M

McCauly
/a<¦j i cio' of i'ir» Ajy>. jins . Caleb Buck¬

ingham
I ityfxrtor nf ffoiti and Suited Provisions.

Jacob Kleivcr
POI.ICK MAG I S TK AT ll"

I'irst r>,str,,t .SiDiurl Prurv
Second District..Ji bu I» Clark
Third f>t\; ict .Samuel Gtubb
fourth District.. r. K Morsel
fifth lli*tnct..William Thompson
Sixth DistrictJames Crandcll
Seventh Distrtit .Cra\eti A .-hford
ChitfoJ Vu/ici .Horatio N Steele

IDf.lVK tjVH i»|S
fust fh<tr,-t AlcPherfon and Joserh

H. ililtuu
&erom/ Disti i, t..Wb. II Rarncclo ai d

W in A R» ss

Third Visittcs .J F Wollard und E G
Handy.
bomth Distri-t .K 11. Burr. Win Martin,and John T'avis
fitth Di 11t'rt --J..L. ii Wise. M'fai II

Mulioy. and »1 It'i^brr
Suth /*« r . r .Jonah Adm and J'dw

Wilier
.><.».< ,/t /. Jj/stint I.-uac Stoddard and

I'riah II Mn-btM.
( fni r>' tin ( i i,trc Nnitt ..1 Waters
J '!sinnt Clerk of tfit Centre jVa,<-t . li

Li R< bertfoii
( /¦UoftJ,, I'ust-rn N-'Art .I' Utile
( /<"// (it the H i\f*./i .I*' (*

toll
Citrk 'if f.r A or*ht n Al-tri. t - V.';r ll

\\ ii«. »!
( oiiitui wo»'*v« nt ('inti'. Market .V ii

Orine. John II <icd«'ard and' 1' Frri Hir
( ovum sioicis of flic h.iistcin ]Mr'.rt-

Lemuel r. ir'and <;«'orjre 1!. Fidnw
IL'op?ift*tf»* V lit (*,, II , ,»,. ,-t, _

r.encdic! rah-iiel i»u\ali. nr.d 'iln-
I 0\1«
j C ctntt'tssii. i .- of the Northern A!n/-t .
Leonard Storn Kdtrard F Q'uren. a?.d *>r.jL

In sft't tot * and JiTtuftrri . of l.ttfi.frr .W.
(i I'eale. I5erj.ni.i!i Ec ... V. ut Burroij:

i
(i Lol'i*i«<n. J< <<r Pi wtuan ar.u JiLn V

1
II «' ^ and C '>nf l/f/nwr<7.> .1'. P 1'irri-

for. K. Uii'ipstt. IS HaKiday John I' Liltoi
a:«d P. Ferjrupon.

Kit'iil hS AM' 1 J." M l i'TOH S
I" i r.*f r, ,id Sr t r 'd M. 'ids . F .*"« 11 11\t
Third ft ft fl hhrrtJt 11 f, ril< . F I!**r

mkam » ins (tr r.i'Ai?: pfan Ac
bust I't. trtcr..J: i>t.» (iaitl cr
Second l'i\fmt .\\ in J' f crpii' 'f.
C<inttnis.\n,tlrr* oj tin « est < :ilf

.Wtu Wilp'oti. Jbliti C lliukr.« > John V :1-
?on

i>CTtou of the. H i.'t titrrial liroi'tu ¦.0tyCirnbam
t ot,itinssimirrs nt the litisr /ynrtu^ (iroi. > d

Francis V Nailor and John IV IngleSrrton of t':e Kcst Unihil C to und.. Thir
J. I'arrett

STTERIJiTr\PF5T OF SVItPS
btrst Ward..John I.ewin
Second Ward..15 L Lowen
Third II nrd ...» r«

bmirth II nrd .M *ii A
bif'th av<( Sixth «l 7rd* Bur"fc?
Stvettch \lard..11 C Fovec

RCAVF.KC.EBfl.
I'irst II ard .V in Larr
First District. Si cord Ward .r. Adau-

for.
Second District. Second Ward .Th.n af

Hoodie
first District. Third %\ie Jobf

run.
hrst Dtttrtr*. Ward..Samuel Cur-

son
S/*o ui Dtstrict, tonrth Ward .J LaMT.

der.
hfth If crd.H Hrown.
Sixth If #¦rrd..m ShepherdSeventh Ward .J I)0wnc

TRt"STKKS OF Tl Pl.lC SCHOOL*
hrst District..li Famhani. (i J Abbott,

and J F Halliday
Second District .T bonoboo.Y L'arbautrfc.and P F P.acon
Third District .F S Wahh, C P T.li«>

pel. and (1 R Ruff.
fourth District .W ft Randolph. S Bv

mjrton, and P M I'earson
Snretary of th, Board of 'Trustees -C A

Davis.
Treasurer of the Hoard of Trustees.V

iiMrbftu^h. t

BOARP of HKAl.TH
ftrmt H ard.I»r R Johnson and Churl*'

Calvert:
ScrovH Ward .Dr T Miller and John liReilv
Third Ward -ftr Jnmc« C Hall nudVuiP 1 ounjr

, t~u'irjh Hard.Pr Anthony HoIn:ead and
<j. C. rammer

I fifth Ward..Dr S. c 15UJCV and John P
j
I lr"*^ -i»r S A II McKim and J

**'*''»th Ward.Dr J E Morgan and W1 B Randolph.
Secretary to Hoard of Health .W B Ran¬dolph .

... ASSESSOR*First Ward -T F Harkno,,
^er."d Ward-C, If Pl«nt
Ihtrd TJ ard..V Harbatighro»rth Wurd..V: Lewisfifth Ward .J HepburnSixth Ward .\i E KenleySeventh Ward..D. Hepburn.

] I. 0. of Eechabif*.Mount Vernon Tent. Thursday. RochabiteHall, corner D and 7th streetcGeo Washington Monday. Rcchanite HallFugle, Tuesday, Odd Fellows' Hall, NavyYard.
Arlington. Friday Rechabite Hull.Ileber. Thursday. Society Hall. Georgetown.Eagle. Jr Hp'onic nali. Navv Yard
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